
MINIMAL MAKEUP
$60

A Minimal Makeup Service session gives you a natural
and fresh makeup that enhance your own beauty. 

Each session will take 30 minutes.

SOFT GLAM MAKEUP
$90

A Full Glam Makeup session provides you an
extended makeup  that glam you up but still
enhancing your own beauty such as heavier
smokey eyes or cut crease, and more define

contour. 
All makeup Service comes with Premium

False Lashes. 
Each Session will take 1 Hour.

MAKEUP & HAIR COMBO
$150    Short to Medium Hair

$170    Long Hair
$190 Extra Long Hair

Makeup and Hair Combo session will be in
1.5 hours, with your choice of Makeup and

Hair Styles.

COMMERCIAL & EDITORIAL
$190 per look 

Half Day - $500 (up to 5hrs)
Full Day - $900 (8 - 10hrs)

*please note: exclude travel fees

By booking me for your commercial or
editorial projects, you can benefit from not

only my works but also my work ethic. 
Demo looks will be provided prior to the

shooting day, along with a detailed timeline. 
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| All services include False Lashes and Premium Skin preparation

SERVICES

GLAM MAKEUP
$110

A Soft Glam Makeup gives you a subtle and define
makeup that enhance your own beauty. 

Each session will take 40minutes.



| All packages include False Lashes and Premium Skin preparation

BRIDE MAKEUP ONLY 
$200

Our Bridal Makeup offers you a full
makeover with your choice of Bridal
Makeup styles

BRIDAL PACKAGE
$250

This package offers your bridesmaids a full
makeover with your choice of Makeup and
Hair styles that match your Wedding theme.

BRIDESMAID PACKAGE
$180
Extra $20 for long/ extra long hairOur Bridal package offers you a full

makeover with your choice of Bridal Makeup
and Hair styles

BRIDAL TRIAL PACKAGE
$180

Our Bridal Trial Package offers you a full
makeover of your choice of Makeup and
Hairstyles, and styling consulation
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MOM / IN-LAW PACKAGE
$180
Extra $20 for long/ extra long hair

This package offers your mom or in-law a
full makeover with your choice of Makeup
and Hair styles that match your Wedding
theme.

BRIDE'S PARTY 
MAKEUP ONLY 
$100

EARLY START FEE 
$50

TRAVEL FEE
From $30

Call out fee $30, then $0.70 per kilometer. 
Please feel free to get in touch for the best quotes on Travel Fee

Early Start Fee applies for bookings that require
me to start between 4AM to 6AM.

SERVICES


